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Project actions
The project “Life Andros” aims to immediate measures to protect and
conserve 4 bird species in the Special Protection Area (SPA) of Andros
island, with parallel actions including promotion of local traddittional
elements, raising public awareness and active involvement of local
society in protecting the natural environment.

According to Life Andros project, a Management Plan for
the SPA will be developed, as well as studies and action plans for the
protection of the area and the protected species

Natura network

Project actions include:
creation of artificial nesting sites for islet nesting bird species
revitalization of traditional farming practices, cultivation of
traditional crops and bird friendly farming practices

Natura 2000 network is a European network of protected areas,
which host natural habitat types and species, that are important at a
European level.
The goal of the network is to ensure the long-term survival of the
most valuable and threatened species and habitats of Europe.

revitalization of operation of traditional pigeon towers
installation of seagrass-friendly moorings in target seabird
primary foraging grounds
protection and restoration of coastal wetlands, as well as
cleaning and signing of traditional footpaths leading to them
extensive and well-focused public awareness campaign
throughout the project
production of a documentary film about the project areas and
species, which will be promoted to various tv stations and other
mass information media
the project exhibition and information center is situated in Korthi,
as well as the Wildlife First Aid Center

The problems
In summary, the problems relating to the conservation of the natural
environment of the island and specifically to the protection of the
project bird species, are the decline and abandonment of traditional
agricultural practices and the degradation of coastal wetlands, the
lack of management planning for the SPA, thelack of suitable nesting
habitats for the protected species, climate change that threatens food
availability and quality of foraging habitats and the degradation of the
primary seabird foraging areas.
Also, another major problem is the lack of information and awareness
about the threats and conservation of the target species and their
habitats, as well as the importance of the European Natura network.

The Natura Network does not prohibit activities within its limits.
The philosophy of the network is that man and nature must coexist.
The activities that take place within Natura network must be
sustainable and in harmony with the natural environment.
This implies that a large number of activities within the network
are possible, such as agriculture, livestock, fisheries and forestry.

